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AN ACT

SB 1047

Amendingtheactof December5, 1972(P.L.1280,No.284),entitled“An actrelating
to securities;prohibiting fraudulentpracticesin relation thereto; requiring the
registrationof broker-dealers,agents, investmentadvisers,and securities;and
making uniform the law with reference thereto,” providing for prohibited
transactionsinvolving nonprofitorganizations;and further providingfor criminal
penalties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Theact of December5, 1972 (P.L.1280,No.284),known as
thePennsylvaniaSecuritiesAct of 1972, is amendedby addingasectionto
read:

Section408. Prohibited Transactions involving Nonprofit
Organizations.—itis unlawfulforanypersonto purchaseorsellor induce
or attempt to induce the purchase or sale of any security in this
Commonwealth by means of any manipulative, deceptive or other
fraudulentscheme,deviceor contrivance,or in violation ofthis act or any
regulationor orderhereunder,in a transactioninvolvingan organization
formed exclusively for educational, benevolent,fraternal, religious,
charitable, social, athletic, reformatory or cultural purposesand not for
pecuniaryprofit or othercharitable organizationas definedundersection
3 of the act of December19, 1990 (P.L.1200, No.202),knownas the
“SolicitationofFundsforCharitablePurposesAct,” in whichthepurchase
or saleof the securityis a conditionfor receiptby the organizationof a
gift, grant, donationorsimilar contribution or ofapromise therefor.

Section2. Section 511of theact,reenactedDecember18, 1990(P.L.755,
No.190), is amendedto read:

Section511. Criminal Penalties.—~Anyl(a) Exceptas provided in
subsection(b), a personwhowilfully violatesanymaterialprovisionof this
act, exceptsection407(a),or any rule under thisact,or any orderof which
he has notice, or who violates section 407(a) knowing that the statement
made was false or misleading in any material respect, commits a
misdemeanorof the first degreeand may be fined not more than five
thousanddollars ($5,000)or imprisonednot more thanfive years,or both.
[Each of the acts specified shall constitute a separate offense and a
prosecution or conviction for any one of such offenses shall not bar
prosecution or conviction for any other offense. No indictment or
information may be returned under this act more than five years after
the alleged violation.] in addition to fine or imprisonment,or both, a
personmay be sentencedto makerestitution.
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(b) Apersonwhowilfully violatessection401(a),401(c)or408commits
afelonyofthe third degreeandmay befinednotmorethanten thousand
dollars ($10,000)or imprisonedfor notmorethansevenyears,orboth. in
addition to fineor imprisonment,or both, thepersonmay be sentencedto
makerestitution.

(c) Eachofthe actsspecjfied in subsections(a) and(b) shallconstitute
a separateoffenseand a prosecutionor convictionfor any one of such
offensesshall notbarprosecutionor convictionfor anyotheroffense.No
indictmentor informationmay be returnedunderthisactmorethanfive
yearsafterthe allegedviolation.

Section 3. Thisact shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The19th day of June,A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J.RiDGE


